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Abstract: Information and communication technologies (ICTs) are driving profound changes in the way in which indi-
viduals, organizations and governments interact. In particular, the internet has been a major force behind the development 
towards a more globalized, knowledge-based economy. However, in terms of computer access and internet usage, a digital 
divide between the ‘haves’ and the ‘have nots’ has long been recognized. One key sector of non-users consists of older 
persons. For various reasons – including no exposure to computers over their lifetime and in their occupations, income lev-
els, physical disability and access to affordable ICT training – only limited percentages of older people have adequate ICT 
skills. A growing concern is that older adults who do not engage with ICTs face social disadvantages and exclusion. This 
article reports upon a qualitative study on older non-users of ICTs, with its key goal being to understand what leads to, and 
the effects of, digital exclusion in later life. Results found that older persons who never made use of ICTs were significantly 
delineated by gender and socio-economic status patterns - namely, women (especially housewives, who had never been in 
paid employment), individuals who worked in blue-collar and working-class occupations, and the long-term unemployed. 
Data also demonstrated that access was not the main issue at hand, and that the failure of older adults to become digital 
citizens was the result of a continuum of overlapping barriers. This study provided information highlighting the rationales 
and motivations underlying individuals’ non-use of computers - namely, believing that they were now ‘too old’ to use new 
technologies, a lack of relevance or ‘life-fit’ of computers, perceived non-usefulness and difficulty to use, anxiety about 
computer usage, concern about security and privacy issues, and the facing of disability issues.  
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1. Introduction 
These are exciting times for both gerontologists and 
e-specialists. On one hand, as a result of declining fertility 
and mortality levels, many countries throughout the world 
registered major improvements in life expectancy at birth. 
Among the nations, Japan, Monaco, and most European 
countries are considered the oldest nations, with between 17 
and 23 per cent of persons being aged 65 and over [1]. On 
the other hand, information and communication technology 
(ICT) continues to be a major driver of economic and social 
modernization. In 2008, European companies  devoted 20 
per cent of their investment to ICTs and the sector accounts 
for 26 per cent of overall research expenditure [2].  
Yet, all that glitters is not gold, as one also witnesses that 
the level of computer access and Internet use remains un-
balanced across all the European Union (EU) Member States. 
This article reports upon a case study on digital exclusion in 
later life in Malta. The Maltese archipelago is an EU 
Member State, lying at the heart of the Mediterranean Sea, 
and consisting of three islands: Comino, Gozo and Malta. 
Comino is uninhabited, and with Gozo having a population 
of just 31,143 persons, this leaves Malta as the major island 
of this archipelago state, with as much as 384,912 residents 
[3]. In Malta, older adults present a lower use of computers 
and Internet compared with younger segments of the popu-
lation. Specifically, in 2010 only 47.8 and 44.3 per cent of 
adults aged in the 55-74 age bracket used computers and the 
Internet respectively. Whilst the “digital natives get a head-
start as they grow up exposed and familiar with ICT...older 
generations fall into a vicious circle of non-adoption as they 
find themselves alien to the cues and metaphors of this new 
environment” [4]. This is problematic since older persons’ 
exclusion from the digital era could impact negatively upon 
their social and economic welfare, and on their quality of life. 
The Internet can surely contribute to the creation of an active 
senior population, decreasing the rate of marginalization and 
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social isolation. Indeed, e-competence has a potentially 
positive effect on older persons’ autonomy and cogni-
tion-related issues, whilst improving daily functioning.  
This article puts the spotlight on older persons who are 
non-users of ICTs, highlighting the barriers they face in 
becoming e-literate and e-competent. Whilst the first section 
introduces the concept of digital citizenship, the next section 
embeds this notion in a gerontological perspective. The third 
section discusses the concept of the ‘digital age divide’. 
Whilst the fourth section describes the research design un-
derlying the case-study, the fifth part presents the results and 
discussion of the elicited data. The final part brings the 
article to a close by documenting the most significant in-
ferences emerging from the study. 
2. Digital Citizenship 
Information and communication technologies have been 
driving profound changes in the ways in which groups and 
individuals experience citizenship. Information technology, 
without doubt, has assumed a secure place in contemporary 
societies and the prevailing standards of global society. In 
particular, the emergence of a pervasive online community 
has been a major force behind the push towards a more 
globalized, knowledge-based economy. A strong implication 
of this argument is that, in contemporary times, digital 
competence is a necessary element for full citizenship. Due 
to the explosion of political information on the web, digital 
citizenship is an enabling factor for the civil, political and 
rights of membership. As Mossberger and colleagues high-
lighted, “in much the same way as education has promoted 
democracy and educational growth, the Internet has the 
potential to benefit society as a whole, and facilitate the 
membership and participation of individuals as a society” 
[5]. A digital citizen refers to a person utilizing information 
technology in order to engage in society, politics, and gov-
ernment participation. Hence, in contemporary times digital 
citizens are those who use the Internet every day, and be-
cause frequent use requires some regular means of access 
(usually at home), have some technical skill, and the educa-
tional competencies to perform tasks such as finding and 
using information on the web[6]. 
Policy literature highlights that, to qualify as a digital 
citizen, a person generally must have extensive skills and 
knowledge of using the Internet through computers, mobile 
phones, and web-ready devices, as well as related access to 
interact with private and public organizations [6]. However, 
digital citizenship is not solely about leisureliness and re-
laxation. Embedding the concept in the framework of Mar-
shall’s outlook on citizenship’s three traditions - liberalism, 
republicanism, and ascriptive hierarchy - digital citizenry 
can occur alongside the promotion of equal economic op-
portunity, as well as increased political participation and 
civic duty [6]. This is because digital citizenship eliminates 
various exclusionary elements of ascriptive hierarchy. In-
deed, the Internet does not exclude those who wish to par-
ticipate in its realm on the basis of race, religion, or class 
statuses - elements which previously had the potential to 
exclude people from engaging in active citizenship.  
One locates four key benefits of digital citizenship for 
society in general and older persons in particular [5]. First, 
digital citizenship has the potential to bring about higher 
levels of productive ageing as it equips older persons with 
those skills that are necessary for gaining and holding on to 
jobs. ICT can assist and compensate for functional re-
strictions, and therefore improve the employability of peo-
ple who are at risk of being excluded from the labor market. 
The introduction of ICT can change the structural organiza-
tion of work, making it more flexible and offering opportu-
nities for innovative working environments that better fit 
with individual responsibilities and restrictions that tend to 
increase with age. Second, digital citizenship enables older 
people to connect with others in their communities. Nowa-
days, not only is internet use more widespread, but it is also 
creating novel models of online organization that empha-
size political and social community rather than isolation. 
Community is becoming embedded in personal social net-
works rather than in communal organizational structures. 
The Internet may help people to connect in the virtual 
world, and facilitate social interaction by providing easy 
access to relevant information, and reducing transaction 
costs to meet other people in such places as theatres, con-
certs, and bars. Third, the Internet has become an integral 
route towards higher levels of civic and political engage-
ment. Existing research has established a positive link be-
tween Internet use and political participation, ranging from 
voter turnout to campaign contributions to citizen-initiated 
contact with government. For example, during the 2006 
United States mid-election, 31 per cent of all internet users 
engaged in some campaign-related activity online and 15 
per cent of internet users relied on the internet as their most 
important source of news [7]. And finally, ICT can play a 
key role in engaging older adults in lifelong learning. Digi-
tal competency serves as a catalyst for improved levels of 
lifelong learning in later life as it supports formal, 
non-formal and informal learning opportunities. ICT holds 
a central role in a knowledge society in order to reap the 
full benefit from the learning resources and services availa-
ble. As emphasized by Ala-Mutka, “ICT in its different 
forms (computers, internet, mobile phones, CDs) enable 
new ways of accessing learning resources, both for orga-
nized courses and informal learning” [8]. At the same time, 
“ICT can compensate disabilities and also provide more 
flexible learning models by combining self-managed and 
organized education” [8]. 
3. Digital Citizenship in Later Life 
International and national policies focusing on the inter-
face between ageing and digital citizenship abound in pre-
sent times. The EU is surely no exception as it strives to 
transform Europe into “the most competitive and dynamic 
knowledge-based economy in the world” [9]. Indeed, recent 
years witnessed an increasing emphasis by policy makers on 
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the potential of ICTs to improve the quality of life of older 
persons. The EU initiative i2010 - A European information 
society for growth and employment aims to promote [10] an 
inclusive European information society and to make Europe 
more attractive to investment and innovation in 
knowledge-based goods and services. On similar lines, the 
Declaration resulting from the Ministerial Conference ICT 
for an inclusive society [11] held in Riga in June 2006 un-
derlines the need to address ICT solutions for active ageing. 
Stressing that the contribution of civil society, industry and 
all other stakeholders is essential, the declaration suggests 
that special attention should be given to addressing the needs 
of older people by exploiting the full potential of the internal 
market of ICT services and products for older people, im-
proving the employability, working conditions and work-life 
balance of older workers, enhancing active participation in 
society and economy and self-expression, and realizing 
increased quality of life, autonomy and safety. One flagship 
initiative linked with the i2010 that illustrates the potential 
of ICT to improve quality of life is Ageing well in the in-
formation society [12], which addresses the potential of ICT 
for well-being, independent living, healthy ageing, and 
work-life balance in later life. Ageing well in the information 
society supports EU policy in meeting the goals of the re-
vised Lisbon agenda: “the information society can enable 
older people - when and where they wish to do so - to par-
ticipate fully in society and the economy, and to be active as 
empowered citizens; and at the same time generate benefits 
for businesses and for economy and society at large” [12]. 
There is no doubt that setting up policies advocating im-
proved levels of digital citizenship in later life is especially 
opportune when one considers that e-competence improves 
the physical, psychological and social well-being of older 
adults [13, 14]. The stereotypical assumptions that comput-
ers are only for younger persons, the virtual world is too 
complicated for seniors, the digital revolution has no im-
pact on successful ageing, and that older persons have no 
place in online social networking, have long been dropped. 
In their stead, one finds that a rigorous exploration of the 
interface between e-competence and later life has emerged 
as a vital element of the inclusion policies of both national 
governments and the EU. Nowadays, there is a growing 
awareness that ICT can be of great significance leading 
older citizens towards higher degrees of active, successful 
and productive ageing. This is because novel technologies 
help older adults to work longer, stay active and live inde-
pendently - all of which are crucial if older generations are 
viewed as a resource rather than a burden. Without a higher 
level of participation of the elder population in employment, 
and without better tailored and more effective health and 
social care services, these trends will put serious pressure 
on Europe’s social models and public finances.  
ICTs have a key role to play to overcome these challenges, 
having a strong potential to address the daily difficulties that 
older people face - whether medical, physical or social - and 
keeping them active at work and in the community. Indeed, 
research found computer access and Internet use to have a 
positive effect on older adult’s autonomy and cogni-
tion-related issues, preventing people from cognitive decline 
and improving autonomy and everyday functioning [15]. It 
is particularly valuable to elders living alone, widowed, 
living in rural environments, or who have mobility re-
strictions. Programs offering older adults an opportunity to 
acquire and sharpen computer-related skills reported in-
creased feelings of social support and connectivity, whilst 
reducing technology-related anxiety [16]. Older adults who 
use computers have also been found to experience positive 
outcomes that include improvement in their overall produc-
tivity and in the activities of their daily living, whilst also 
increasing self-esteem and feelings of self-control. Many 
studies have, in fact, located positive influences of main-
taining cyberspace communication on older adults’ mental 
well-being, with results locating a negative relationship 
between support network participation and perceived life 
stress [17]. Other beneficial outcomes of using a home 
computer are especially true for people who are likely to 
experience increased vulnerability as they age. For example, 
technology use could potentially support the functional 
independence of older people and, thus, enable them to 
continue living independently in their own homes [18]. In 
fact, one finds various online communities that provide 
older learners the opportunity to address issues such as fi-
nancial decisions, healthy lifestyle, management of disabil-
ities and illness, friendships, relationships, passions, hob-
bies, work, and connection with family and friends. 
Wright’s study also uncovered a negative linear relationship 
between online participation and perceived life stress, with 
older adults who spent more time on-line being more satis-
fied with their Internet support network and feeling less 
stress than those who spent less time [19]. Ng’s exploration 
of how and why a selected group of older learners enrolled 
in a computing literacy program is a case in point as it pre-
sented valid data on the perceived personal benefits of dig-
ital citizenship in later life [20]. 
4. The digital age divide 
One central concern in present times concerns the uneven 
and unequal take up of digital citizenship as social analysts 
document a persistent ‘digital’ divide that is seen as exac-
erbating many of the existing inequalities within national 
and global society. The digital divide commonly refers to the 
gap between those who do and those who do not have access 
to new forms of information technology. Most often these 
forms are computers and their networks, but other digital 
equipment such as mobile telephony and digital television 
are sometimes also included. Of course, the interpretive 
framework for this divide is still being debated. Whilst some 
stressed the uneven development of most technologies, 
where uptake is fastest amongst the more affluent but which 
diffuse over time across social and national barriers, others 
emphasized the persisting social inequalities upon which the 
digital divide is superimposed. It is the latter issue that 
concerns this research project, a concern that revolved 
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around both vertical and horizontal dimensions of the digital 
divide. In addition to gender, socio-economic background, 
and geographical space, ‘age’ is a crucial variable in re-
search on the digital divide. As Abbey and Hyde [21] doc-
umented, across all industrial countries, and indeed the 
world, the older you are the less likely are you to use ICTs. 
For instance, in the United Kingdom 90 per cent of those in 
the 16-24 age group had accessed the internet in the three 
months prior to one particular survey; only 24 per cent of 
those aged 65-plus had in the same period [22]. In addition, a 
Eurostat survey of individuals’ use of computers and internet 
in 2004 found the lowest use to be among those aged 65 and 
over, with around 10 per cent using the Internet [21]. In 
America, as of April 2012, 53 per cent of American adults 
aged 65-plus used the internet or email. Though older adults 
are still less likely than all other age groups to use the in-
ternet, it is nevertheless positive to note that the latest data 
found that for the first time half of seniors are going online. 
After several years of very little growth among this group, 
these gains are significant [21]. 
Turning our attention to Malta, local statistics also reveal 
that older cohorts are personified by lower levels of digital 
citizenship when compared to younger peers. The Culture 
Participation Survey 2011 [23] includes information on 
patterns of ICT amongst older Maltese. Of the surveyed 
population aged 65-plus, 28.8 per cent reported that they had 
access to the internet only at home during the 12 months 
preceding the survey. On the other hand, 68.6 per cent re-
ported that they had no access to the internet. The percentage 
of respondents who responded positively to internet access 
both at home and elsewhere was 0.8, while 1.7 per cent 
could access the internet in places other than home. Re-
spondents were asked the reasons why they used the internet. 
Forty per cent of older respondents used the internet for 
private purposes, whilst the remaining users made use of the 
internet for leisure activities such as downloading/uploading, 
watching movies, listening to music, games, peer-to-peer 
and podcasts (39.9 per cent), and the purchase of cultural 
goods and services such as films, music, books, magazines, 
e-learning material, computer software and tickets for events 
(19.2 per cent). Another survey which forwarded further 
data on ICT patterns in later life in Malta reported that, in 
2010, individuals in the 65-74 age bracket were the least 
likely to own a computer, with computer availability esti-
mated at 38 per cent [24]. Percentage figures for computer 
users aged in the ‘55-64’ and ‘65-74’ age brackets were 33.7 
and 14.1 respectively. Results also showed that internet 
users aged between 65 and 74 were the least likely to make 
use of e-Government services (49 per cent), and that only 
25.6 and 11.9 per cent of persons aged in the ‘55-64’ and 
‘65-74’ age brackets received some form of computer 
training in the three years preceding the date when the sur-
vey was administered. The gap between older Maltese and 
internationals needs to be addressed urgently since an ina-
bility to make use of ICT exposes individuals to unem-
ployment risks, and limits the capacity and flexibility of the 
Maltese workforce. 
Research documenting the digital age divide has also 
strived to understand the reasons that lead older people to 
being interested in or not interested in computers and the 
Internet. One detailed study reports on the results of two 
connected surveys of computer and Internet use among the 
older population in the United Kingdom [25]. Many older 
adults interviewed in this study reported that their lack of 
interest in using a computer was due to ‘age, as they felt too 
old’, whilst others simply replied that they ‘are not inter-
ested’, ‘don’t want to’, ‘can’t be bothered’, or that they 
perceive computer usage to ‘require too much effort as such 
machines are too complicated’. Some even believed that 
computers are not really useful, whilst others blamed their 
physical discomfort and/or accessibility issues. A significant 
number of older persons prefer to take advantage of other 
people’s skills, especially their offspring, rather than figur-
ing out how to use a computer themselves. As regards the 
lack of interest in using the internet, older non-users signaled 
‘lack of interest’, ‘lack of access to computers’, ‘lack of 
access to the internet’, and again, ‘feeling too old’. Others 
commented that the internet is ‘not a technology for our age 
group, but something for younger people’ or that there is ‘no 
need for internet access, since family and friends live close 
by’. Another study reported that older adults who report 
experiencing anxiety were less likely to report using the 
internet, while out of those people who said they did not 
experience anxiety, the majority were more likely to use the 
internet than not [26]. The same study also found that older 
adults who reported not using the internet were more likely 
to say that they ‘often’ felt lonely. Conversely, people who 
do use the internet were more likely to respond that they 
‘hardly ever or never’ felt lonely. Moreover, older persons 
who reported using the internet were more likely to report 
having higher-than-average qualifications, as was the case 
with peers having relatively affluent household income.  
5. Research design 
The study aimed to explain the relative lack of digital 
competence and internet use amongst older persons in the 
Maltese Islands, capturing the reasons why many older 
adults remain outside the digital revolution, as well as the 
effects that this state of affairs has on their quality of life. 
More specifically, it sought an understanding why many 
older adults remain outside the digital revolution, having 
neither access to computers nor internet, as well as to re-
search the effect of digital exclusion on their quality of lives. 
The research objectives sought the identification of (if any) 
the psychological, social, material, health-related, and in-
stitutional barriers to reaching satisfactory levels of digital 
competence in later life. The research process occurred 
through five key stages, commencing in September 2012 
until June 2013 when the final report was finalized. Fol-
lowing an initial determination of the research agenda, the 
second stage consisted in developing and collating the lit-
erature review. The third stage consisted of deliberation 
upon the most suitable research design and tool of data 
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collection, whereby it was concluded that the research’s 
aims necessitated a qualitative design that utilized 
semi-structured interviews. In semi-structured interviews, 
the interviewer is normally required to ask specific open- 
ended questions but is free to probe beyond them if neces-
sary, with the interview developing as a joint product of 
what the interviewees and interviewers talk about with each 
other. The fourth stage consisted in piloting work and data 
collection. The interview questions are presented below: 
Ice-breaker and exploratory queries 
Do you own a mobile phone? How old were you when you 
started using one? What do you use it for? Is it a smartphone? 
How do you feel about computers and the internet, and their role 
in Maltese society? Do you think that, nowadays, it is necessary to 
know how to use computers and surf the internet? 
Research questions 
Do you have access to a computer? Is the cost of purchasing a 
computer and/or internet service an issue in gaining access to a 
computer and internet services? What’s your opinion on the po-
tential of computers and internet surfing in today’s society? Are 
there benefits of knowing and actually using computers and inter-
net surfing? Do you think that one is disadvantaged if he/she does 
not use computers/internet? Do you feel that computers and inter-
net services are best suited to younger persons? Do you harbor 
any concern or anxiety about using computers? Do you feel that 
computer-training sessions are available in your community? Are 
you interested/motivated to use the computer/internet in your life? 
Do you feel that physical problems hinder you from using the 
computer? Do you feel that mental problems hinder you from 
using the computer? What other obstacles do you feel are hinder-
ing you from using computers and the internet? 
Closure questions 
Do you see yourself making an effort to learn how to use the 
computer in the coming future? Do you feel that the world is bet-
ter or worse with the dominance of computers and internet? Do 
you have anything you want to add to what you have said during 
the interview?  
Interviews were conducted with 66 older adults, all aged 
55-plus, by a research assistant and author. Both interview-
ers ensured unfailing adherence to ethical principles (au-
tonomy, beneficence, non- maleficence, justice) and rules 
(veracity, privacy, confidentiality, fidelity) of ethical con-
duct. The final stage consisted of the rigorous analysis of 
data which resulted in the major themes presented in sub-
sequent sections of this report. Data was analyzed through 
‘logical analysis’ which first located premises within data 
that symbolize one group, and then exploring connections 
between groups, and ‘qualitative factoring’ which trans-
forms data into ‘qualitative’ hypothetical opposites [27]. 
6. Results and discussion 
Data showed that the patterns of older persons who never 
made use of ICTs were significantly delineated by gender 
and socio-economic status - namely, women (especially 
housewives, who had never been in paid employment), 
individuals who worked in blue-collar and working-class 
occupations, and the long-term unemployed. Marital status, 
educational background, and health status were also no-
ticeable predictors of digital exclusion, as widows and old-
er persons who reported experiencing some form of disa-
bility were numerous amongst the selected interviewees. 
Moreover, those who leave full-time education early, and 
have no educational qualifications, were less likely to have 
made use of a computer during their lifetime, especially as 
many work in occupations in which skills in ICT are not 
required or essential. With respect to geographical space, 
living in a rural locality and deprived neighborhood were 
other strong predictors of digital exclusion.  
This study provided information as to why digital exclu-
sion is prevalent amongst older adults, highlighting the 
rationales and motivations underlying individuals’ non-use 
of computers. It demonstrated that non-participants tended 
to look back and to dwell upon the past rather than what the 
future will bring, and were relatively estranged from con-
temporary society and reluctant to take a more active part 
in its social discourse. Indeed, many interviewees professed 
introvert and fatalist attitudes towards their life and society 
in general.  
Data demonstrated that access was not the main issue at 
hand, and that the failure of elders to become digital citi-
zens was the result of a continuum of overlapping barriers. 
After all, the Government has set up computers and internet 
terminals in all Day Centres for the Elderly in its commit-
ment to give everyone the opportunity to become digital 
citizens. Similarly, cost did not emerge as a prohibitive 
factor in computer and online access. One prominent barri-
er to engaging with ICTs included the belief that the inter-
net is the preserve of the young and how they were now 
‘too old’ to use ICT: “Computers belong to the world of the 
younger generations. We are too old now. We missed the 
bus as far as computers are concerned. All these gadgets - 
computers, internet, and mobile phones – were never useful 
to me and they will never be. I am too old now. If I were 
younger, I would think otherwise, but I am not” (male, 72 
years). Indeed, one key rationale that underlined inter-
viewees’ continued non-engagement with computers in-
volved a lack of relevance or ‘life-fit’ of computers. Many 
claimed that they had no interest to use computers and/or 
surf the internet, and that for them, ICTs are irrelevant: “I 
have lived my life without computers and I do not see why 
I should use them now. I am accustomed to waiting. If I 
need to phone my son, I can do that when I return home. If 
I want some information I can ask or look around in the 
village. I cannot imagine myself wasting my life looking 
inside a box” (female, 75 years).  
Perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use were 
other key issues as many respondents claimed not to use the 
web because they saw no purpose for it in their lives. Most 
interviewees thought of the computer as an extremely com-
plex tool, believing that navigation of the internet and es-
pecially smart phones, is extremely difficult and cumber-
some: “My mind is too slow to learn how to fiddle with a 
computer. I do not think that it is easy to learn how to use a 
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computer, and as they say ‘go online’. Computers are really 
complex machines, and if you are not careful, they can take 
over your life. Even my son has problems, so you can im-
agine” (male, 69 years). It therefore results that anxiety 
about computer usage is highly related to digital exclusion, 
as it gives forth to negative emotional reactions - ranging 
from a desire to withdraw from the anxiety-provoking situ-
ation to the use or anticipated use of computers.  
On parallel lines, a ‘fear of new technology’ was another 
common theme as many respondents worried they will 
break a computer by pressing the wrong key, a state of af-
fairs that rendered them technophobic. Many expressed 
concern about security/privacy issues, usually fuelled by 
the media, believing that other people can easily access 
their data and spy on their activities, leading to viruses on 
their computer, and being victims of fraud, especially when 
shopping online. In one respondent’s words: “You cannot 
control computers. They are in control! I think that for a 
computer expert it is easy to see your mail and what you 
have on your computer. I think that it’s madness accessing 
your bank account from your computer” (female, 70 years).  
Despite the fact that ICT provides many advantages for 
people with disabilities, data shows clearly that it also in-
troduces new barriers of access. Older people experiencing 
physical and cognitive limitations - ranging from visual 
impairment to Parkinson’s disease - found it hard to be-
come digital citizens. Dexterity related problems, such as 
arthritis, were other common barriers since such disabilities 
hinder a person from using a keyboard or a mouse: “It is 
very difficult for me to use computers or mobile phones. 
My fingers are too large and my eyesight is not very good. 
When I look at a computer or phone I always realize how 
small they are. I also have arthritis and therefore find it 
very difficult, if not impossible, to handle small things” 
(female 77 years). 
Similar to global patterns [27], data demonstrated that 
older women’s roles within the family - especially caring 
for frail relatives and young grandchildren - tend to limit 
their opportunities to use the Internet. Citing another re-
spondent, “I have no time for computers. After I do what I 
have to do around the house, when my daughter does not 
bring her children on school holidays, I prefer to have a 
short lie-in. My husband is very good with computers but 
then he does not have to cook or hang up the clothes. I also 
prefer to go to church if I have time” (female, 70 years). 
Older women, it results, have less time and fewer oppor-
tunities for leisurely web use, or to acquaint themselves 
with ICT, and a result, have lower confidence in, and a 
lower self-assessment of, their ICT skills. Lack of skill with 
computers was also raised by respondents, with many com-
plaining about lack of support from family members and 
that their children lacked patience when assisting them with 
computer issues. Even when some plucked up enough 
courage to enroll in computer courses, many felt lost and 
had encountered problems keeping pace with the rest of the 
class to the extent that they dropped out: “At the training 
course, I always felt like a fish out of the water, I could not 
understand what the trainer is saying, and I did not even 
dream of asking any questions, as the other learners were 
doing well. There were only three of us out of 15 learners. 
We were considered as dead weight. We all dropped out 
eventually” (male, 68 years). This shows that training pro-
grams that aim to increase an individual’s knowledge about 
computer technology may not always be beneficial in re-
ducing potential barriers and increasing the individual’s 
perception of ease of use. As research has shown, training 
older adults may take distinct forms, may be  in need to 
specific geragogical expertise and techniques, all of which 
function to provide reassurance and encouragement rather 
than simply technological objectives. 
7. Conclusion 
Engagement in digital citizenship in contemporary socie-
ties is an important factor in the full social inclusion of cit-
izens, particularly as more public services go online [28]. 
The age digital divide is a key stumbling block towards the 
achievement of a digital society where all citizens are not 
only fluent in digital competence but also use ICT so as to 
improve their quality of life. This study provided infor-
mation as to why digital exclusion is prevalent amongst 
older adults, highlighting the rationales and motivations 
underlying individuals’ non-use of computers - namely, 
believing that they were now ‘too old’ to use new technolo-
gies, a lack of relevance or ‘life-fit’ of computers, perceived 
non- usefulness and difficulty to use, anxiety about com-
puter usage, concern about security and privacy issues, 
disability issues, and being female. Undoubtedly, more re-
search is needed to understand why digital literacy declines 
with age and the extent of significance that training and 
courses have on overcoming the range of barriers that dis-
tance older adults from ICTs. It is also important that studies 
research what constitutes good practices in e-learning in 
later life, and the extent that older adults may become more 
attracted to the online world if web pages are more trans-
parent, comprehensive, responsive, self-explanatory, adap-
tive, efficient, forgiving, flexible, informative and consistent 
with the user’s other familiar designs. At the same time, it 
results from this study that mainstream computer training 
courses are not enough to coach and instruct older persons in 
computer use and internet surfing, and that one needs 
learning initiatives developed and run by adult educators 
who are sensitive to the unique situations and circumstances 
facing persons in the latter phases of the life course. 
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